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Big Game party moved to Center Court with C-Webb

Shannon Still

Shannon still to seek

club presidency at ‘07

club board elections

Current OSU Alumni Club

Board member Shannon Still

will be seeking the club’s

presidency with Jeff Forward

stepping down and seeking a

basic board member seat.

Shannon is married to Club

Trreasurer Jen Still and both

have been extremely active in

the club since they moved here

more than five years ago.

Board elections will be held at

the Holiday Mixer on Dec. 4th;

be sure to send in your RSVPs

for the event and get a ballot.

Buckeyes vs.

Michigan

Saturday,

Nov. 17 
th,

9 a.m.

Center Court with

C-Webb

3600 N. Freeway

Boulevard

(916) 419-4667

Pre-game Party

8:30 a.m.

Sharon Cain celebrates the Buckeyes’ 2006 victory over the

Maize and Blue with Brutus. This year we’ll be watching

the Buckeyes alongside the Michigan alumni and fans,

which is always a good time. Especially when we win. Go

Bucks!! We hope to see you at center Court With C-Webb.

The Big Game lost a bit of its

luster when both Ohio State

and Michigan lost last

weekend. The two teams

have not both lost the week

prior to meeting since 1959.

As usual,  the winner takes all

in this crucial Big Ten match-

up. At stake for the No. 7

Buckeyes is a Big Ten title,

guaranted spot in the Rose

Bowl, and hope that the

teams above us in the

rankings lose over the next

four weeks.

The OSU Alumni Club of the

Sacramento Valley will be

watching the game at a new

venue.

We’ll bejoining the

Michigan Alumni Club of

Sacramento to watch the

game and have a great time

cheering on our teams. I

know the Buckeyes will

rebound from their loss to

Illinois and pull out the big

win. It will be four in a row

for Jim Tressel over

Michigan and Lloyd Carr.

The Wolverines lost to

Appalachian State to start the

season and will be a tough

opponent. But, the Buckeyes

will prevail behind the

defense. Ohio State 34,

Michigan, 17.

We hope to see you out at

Center Court with C-Webb, it

will be a lot of fun!! Go

Bucks!!! Jeff Forward


